2018 ELCA YOUTH GATHERING
Mass Gathering Song List

- Alive Again
- Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)
- As the Grains of Wheat
- Freedom
- Granos de Mostaza (Montana)
- Here I Am To Worship
- Holy Spirit
- How Great Is Our God
- How Great Thou Art
- I Need You
- In Christ Alone
- It Is Well
- Jesus
- Jesus at the Center
- Made a Way
- O Come to the Altar
- Oceans, Where Feet May Fall
- Open the Eyes of My Heart
- Pour Out Your Spirit
- Relentless
- This Changes Everything
- This Little Light of Mine
- Thy Will
- Undignified
- What a Beautiful Name

- Planetshakers
- Chris Tomlin
- Marty Haugen
- Eddie James
- Salvador
- Chris Tomlin
- Francesca Battistelli
- Chris Tomlin
- Swedish Folk/Carl Boberg
- Tye Tribbett
- Kristian Stanfill
- Bethel Music
- Chris Tomlin
- Israel Houghton
- Travis Green
- Elevation Worship
- Hillsong United
- Paul Baloche
- Jason Nelson
- Israel Houghton
- James Kocian/Judi Tyler
- Traditional Folk
- Hillary Scott
- Matt Redman
- Hillsong Worship